Driving Directions to the Self-Park Garage at NBC Tower
FROM OUTER DRIVE - GOING SOUTH
Exist at Grand Avenue/Illinois Street
Stay to the right on the ramp and make a right turn onto Grand Avenue
Take Grand Avenue west to the second stoplight and make left turn onto McClurg Court
Take McClurg Court south straight through the stoplight at Illinois and make a right turn onto North
Water Street at the stop sign
Take North Water Street west past one stop sign (New Street) and NBC garage will be the second
garage on your right after the Sheraton Hotel parking lot and before the street curves

FROM OUTER DRIVE - GOING NORTH
Exit at Grand Avenue/Illinois Street
Stay to the left at the bottom of the off ramp and go straight through the stoplight to the second stop,
which is Grand Avenue
Turn left onto Grand Avenue and go west to the second stoplight and make a left turn onto McClurg
Court
Take McClurg Court south straight through the stoplight at Illinois and make a right turn onto North
Water Street at the stop sign
Take North Water Street west past one stop sign (New Street) and NBC garage will be the second
garage on your right after the Sheraton Hotel parking lot and before the street curves

FROM KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY – INTERSTATE 90/94
Exit the highway at Ohio Street
Go east on Ohio Street to St. Clair Street (which is one block east of Michigan Avenue)
Take a right on St. Clair Street and go until it ends, which is Illinois Street
Turn left onto Illinois Street (east) for one block
Turn right (south) at the first corner (which is called St. Clair again)
Drive one block and make a left turn at the stop sign. Follow this street for approximately one block
(around the curve) and the NBC Tower Self-Park Garage will be on your left

